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WETS CLAIM THEY

WILL CARRY STATE

Tabloids of Politics
Little Items About the

Progress el the Campaign.

CAMPAIGN CLOSES

IN GUARD CAMPS

Militiamen Will Vote Far Away
From Home on the Mex-

ican Border.

MAINE LED THE WAY;

HATIONTO FOLLOW

New York Parade an Indication
of How Votei Will Be

Oast Tuesday.

wilsoit'S wnraup gloomy

Beach Says Hughes
by 10,000 to 20,000

Lincoln, Nov. (.(Special Tele--
E. D. Beach, chairman of

Srsm.) state commltfe, Is-

sued this statement:
"Nebraska will go republican to-

morrow by majorities ranging frtfm
10,000 to 20,000. W will elect flv
sure and possibly all six congress-
men. Many leading democrat
now concede Hitchcock' defeat
and the election of John L. Ken-

nedy. No one now seriously dis-

putes Judge Sutton' election as
governor.

The ghosts of murdered Ameri-
can nun and missionaries in Mex-
ico have east their shadow over
Woodrow Wilton' "Shadow
Lawn" and Nebraska will be for
Charles Evans Hugh by a safe
lead.

ILLINOIS CLAIMED

BY REPUBLICANS

State Chairman Say Hughes
and Lowden Will Win by

180,000 Vote.

CHICAGO IS HELD DOUBTFUL

Chicago, Nov. 6 Fred E. Sterling,
chairman of the republican state cen-

tral committee, having claimed Illi
nois for Hughes, and likewise for
Frank O. Lowden, gubernatorial can-

didate by 150,000 votes, and Arthur
W. Charles, chairman of the demo-
cratic state committee, having claimed
the slate by precisely the same

for Wilson and Governor
Slurality voters of this state had leis
ure today to figure it out for then
selves.

Both camps claimed Chicago in
their formal statements, but leaders

were said to admit
fienerstlythe city might jump either
way, and do it with emphasis.

Mr. Sterling estimated the total
vote for the state at 1.800,000, in-

cluding about 700,000 women, who are
allowed to vote for president, but not
for governor. Miss Harriet Vittum,
manager of the woman's department
at republican headquarters, thought
that 500,000 would cover the feminine
vote in this state.

The official long-rang- e weather
forecast from Washington of possi-
ble" rain November 7 in the region of
the great lakes, evoked the usual com-
ment of "democratic weather," but re-

publican received the prophecy with
composure.

Rebekah District .

Meeting at Beatrice

Beatrice, Neb. Nov. 5. (Special.)
The thirty-secon- d annual district
meeting of Rebekah lodges, which in-

clude the towns of Odell, Beatrice,
Wymore, Blue Springs, Barneston
and De Witt was held in this city
with about 150 delegates in attend-
ance. District president, Mrs. Susan
M. Schock of Blue Springs, presided
over the meeting. Routine business
wss disposed of after the following
officers were elected: President, Mrs.
Anna Fisher of Pickerell; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Vance of Wymore; warden,
Mrs. J. W. McKissick of Beatrice, and
secrttary-treasure- r, Mrs. Eunice
Brown of Blue Springs. A banquet
wat served at the close of the meeting.

New Citizens Do Not

Like Wilson's Writings
Lead, S. D., Nov. 6. (Special.) A

Strong Hushes sentiment is said to
exist here the large foreign
' I . . I

among... ' . .. ..'L...J .
element or me cuy, auriuuica iu
data on hand quoting from President
Wilson's "History of the American
People," in which the president before
entering politics is put down as stat-

ing that "the foreign population is
mor to be desired al workingmen,
not as citizens," referring to the Chi-

nese, the lower classes "from the
south of Italy and the meaner sort of
Hungary ana Poland, when there is
neither skill nor energy nor any Initia
tive intelligence."-- . The for
eign-bo- population takes exception
to any affront to their pride of race
and so einen a betlttlement of their
intelligence.

High Cost of Wilson

STAK

1 9 1 2.

STEAK

19 16
Railroad Men as

General Thing Are
For Republicans

Railroad men are hustling home to
vote. Traveling men for the differ-
ent- lines who make Omaha their
home are remaining over until after
Tuesday before getting back into their
territory. It is asserted that as a
rule generally the railroad men are
for Hughes and the republican ticket.

Travel on the railroads is unusu-
ally heavy, there not being so many
of the trips, hut there
are hundreds of men who are hurry-
ing to their home.' in order to be
there to vote tomorrow.

Browned Hall Students
Will Meet Noted Pianist

For the second successive year stu-
dents in music at Brownell Hall will
receive their final examination at the
hand of Madame a,

pianist and composer who
for eight years was the aasistant of
Leschetizky. As was the case last
year, Madame Melville-Liszniews-

will give a public recital while in
Omaha.

Menoma Chorus to Sing
Before Teachers Wednesday

The Menoma Male chorus will sing
at the Auditorium before the State
Teachers Association of Nebraska
next Wednesday evening. ,

The chorua appears in two groups
of song, "The Vikings," by Fanning;
"The Corn is Waving," by Buck; "Old
Black Joe," arranged by Parks, and
"Comrades in Arms," by Adam.

Frank A. Shotweli is the only can
didate on the state senatorial ticket
who is not oh any slate. He declares
he is for religious political liberty
and is making his light without any
entangling alliances, tie has Been

actively identified with republicanism.

Qualifications of women voters for
school board: "Women are not re
quired to register, but they must be 21

years of age and have resided in the
school district forty days. They will
not be required to give 'their ages if
'over 21.' They must have children of
school age, or have real or personal
property, valued at $50 or more and
assessed in" their own names for taxa-
tion.

Today will be Omr'ia's thir
teenth presidential elect .1 under
statehood. Nine times out of twelve
elections the state went republican.

Twenty members of the Elsasser
family are registered voters. Omaha
residents of that name are said to
comprise the largest related group in
this city.

David Rowden, superintendent of
the Old Soldiers' home at Milford,
came home to vote for his job.

Bridegroom Locked
In Cellar by Bride

On Wedding Day
A recalcitrant bridegroom locked in

a cellar because he wouldn't toe the
scratch after all preparations for the
wedding had been made,, furnished ex-

citement in the neighborhood of
Twenty-sixt- h and Walnut all day yes-

terday and finally engaged the offices
of the police.

George Urzendowski, 2818 Walnut,
came to headquarter and asked Act-

ing Captain Madsen to arrest Frank
Weasniiki, 3058 South Thirty-eight- h

street, because he had backed out of
his promise to marry Miss Josephine
Gonay, sister-in-la- of Urzendowski.
The latter said he had gone to much
trouble and expense to arrange the
nuptial, and that after the license had
been purchased ana ail was ready tor
the iervices of the minister, the bride-

groom balked. When Madsen said
the police were powerless to act in
such a case, Urzendowski went away.
Two hours later, a brother of the
bridegroom came to headquarters and
complained that Urzendowski had
captured the balky bridegroom and
had him locked up in the cellar of the
Urzendowski home.

Sensing a serious turn, Policeman
Halterman was aent there to investi-

gate. While he was on his way, the
groom escaped. Friends said Miss
Gonay had aided in his escape. She,
too, is now missing.

North Side Revival to
Continue Rest of Week

The revival services at the North
Side Christian church will continue
this week. There will be no iervices
Monday and Tuesday nights, but they
will begin Wednesday and close next
Sunday. The service yesterday were
largely attended and ten were added
to the church, making forty-seve- n in
all.

Haynes Predicts Best of State
Will Carry Without the Aid

of Omaha.

CREDIT TO ADVERTISING

"Information coming to our league
within the last month foreshadows the

defeat of prohibition," said J. B.

Haynes, who has done the publicity
work of the prosperity league. "Scores

of newspaper publishers throughout
the state with whom we have done

business have reported from time to

time the change of public sentiment

respecting the proposed amendment.
These reports have been voluntary.
In addition to them, our representa-
tives, whose business it was to ar-

range for meetings for our speakers,
have for a month brought in similar
reports, based upon conversations
with leading men in many cities and
towns of the state. From these and
other sources, our leaizue has received
predictions of victory from men whose
judgment is entitled to consideration.

"The league's analysis of the situa-
tion leads to the conclusion that the
advocates of high license and local op-

tion in the countiea will come
to Douglas county with a majority of

not less than 10,000, and it may ex-

ceed 15,000. Add to this the conceded
majority in Douglas county, which
cannot be less than 15,000, and is

more, likely to exceed 20,000, and we
have a clear total majority against the
amendment of 25,000, at the lowest
possible estimate. -

"Our league has conducted the most
extensive newspaper campaign of edu-

cation ever done in this state, and the
defeat of the amendment will be large
ly due to this fact.

FirlpHt.v flffin.p.rs

Asked to Explain
A supplementary petition citing of-

ficers and directors of the National
Fidelity and Casualty company of
Omaha to appear before Judge Day to
show cause why they should not is-

sue notices of a meeting of the stock-
holders on November 13 has been
filed with the clerk of the district
court. The stockholders hold that they
have not been given notice of the
meeting.

The petition was filed In the form
of the state of Nebraska, on the rela-
tion of Governor John H. Morehead,
Willis E. Reed and William H. Smith,
acting as the state insurance board, as

plamtitr, against the fidelity ana cas-

ualty company, defendant.

Mrs. Partridge, Formerly of

Omaha, Dies in Minnesota
Mrs. William G. Partridge, a former

resident of Omaha, died in Minneap-
olis, Minn., Sunday. The funeral
services will be held from All Saints'
church Tuesday at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Partridge was a prominent
worker in All Saints' church for many
years and was active socially. She is
survived by two sons, Charles W., a
contractor, of Los Angeles, Cal., and
Arthur, a prominent business man of
St. Paul, Minn., and two daughters,
Edith H. and Ethel of Minneapolis.

WILL HAVE HOME STATUS

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 6. An election

campaign with public orators, parades
Or demonstrations carried on in vari-

ous state guard camps will come to

an end Tuesday, when the guards-

men Will express themselves On what
they consider the main issue, the
Mexican situation.

All other issues have been lost
sight of in the argument threshed
out in the privacy of the tents. Out-

wardly the camps have shown no evi-

dence of politics, except for a round
of dinners given at the officers' messes
to the state election commissioners.

These commissioners sent by their
states, will appoint election officers in
each company, telegraph the unoffi-

cial returns and carry back the ballots
for the final count.

The guardsmen have the same
standing as if they had not left their
homes, so far as the voting is con-

cerned.
The soldiers of the Pennsylvania,

Massachusetts and South Carolina
units are among those voting for
president. I( is a matter that has
been settled by the legislatures of
individual states. In the Michigan
regiments, the men specially qualified
w)l take advantage of a law allowing
commercial travelers to vote.

Earl Caddock Signs
To Wrestle Hussane

Hussane and Caddock will wrestle
at Council Bluffs November 29 under
the direction of Dan B. Reardon of
that city. Hussane' has been wrest-
ling all comers for the last few
months with the Sells-Flot- o circus,
and is in the pink of condition. Earl
Caddock also has been working hard
thia fall, as he has had several hard
matches and has yet to be thrown.

Kansas City Traction
Men Given More Pay

' Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 6. Motor-me- n

and conductors of the Kansas

City Railway company, the local

street car organization, were told to-

day that an increase of pay of approxi-
mately 7 per cent would be given
them starting November 16. The in-

crease is from 1 to 2 cents an hour
and the minimum monthly wage is
raised from $45 to $55.

Freight Train Runs

Away; Seven Killed

Altoona. Pa.. Nov. 6. Seven men
were killed and three were injured
when a heavy freight tram ran away
for ten mile on the new Portage
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad
and crashed into four light locomo-
tives standing at Snow Portage Junc-

tion, near here, today. The victim
were all trainmen.

of the president, who spoke like one
who realized the defeat he is facing
and who found difficulty in maintain
ing his nerve and composure under
the strain.

. Better Want Hughes.
Meantime, the betting odds continue

to show the faith of the public gen-

erally that Hughes is elected and
Wilson defeated. Despite the astound
ing claims of the democratic managers
for a Wilson maioritv in the electoral
college, .almost equal to that of 1912,1

there was not t democrat to be found
in New York City who would back
those claims with his money. If you
ask a democrat, especially one ot the
Wilson campaign managers, what the
result of the election is to be, he will

reply that Wilson is to csrry every-
thing in sight. But if you ask him
to bet, he inevitably replies that it is
a 10 to 1 shot on Hughes, and he
want odds of at least 10 to 6.

All Sign for Hughes.
That is the situation on the eve of

the election. Every reliable and re
sponsible indication throughout the
campaign has pointed to tile over-

whelming election of Charles E.

Hughes to the presidency. There has
been absolutely nothing on the demo-
cratic side but noisy and unsupported
assertions. Whenever and wherever
there has been a count the republicans
have shown in the majority. The
democrats are doing now in the nation
just what they did in September in
Maine, claiming everything in the
hope of affecting, thereby some wav
ering votes, I ne verdict ot the voters
will be for the nation just what it was
in Maine. Charles Evans Hughes will
succeed Woodrow Wilson as the chief
magistrate of the United States on
March 4, 1917.

Loses Diamonds
j On Douglas Street
Joseph Leuden, 87 Nassau Street,

New York, N. Y., a diamond sales-
man, in some manner lost a packet of
twenty-fou- r atones on Douglas street
while visiting jewelers along that
thoroughfare, The stone are valued
at $950.

Mrs. Dion Bouclcault,
British ctressis Deajl

London. - Nor. 6. Mr. Dion
Boucicault, tlie British actress,, who
has appeared man time on th
American stage, died in London to- -

day.

New York, Nov. 6. (Special Tele-

gram.) Voters of Manhattan Island,
marching in thousands up Fifth ave-

nue for more than six hours last night
made an incontestable demonstration
that this state is for Hughes, ind gave
their significant and unmistakable
answer to the rainbow claims of the

- democrats about carrying New York
and the election for Wilson.

Not since the great sound money
parade in the McKinley campaign,
twenty years ago, has there been such
a political demonstration in New
York, or, for that matter, in the
United States. Sixty-fiv- e thousand
Manhattan voters swung along in time
to the music of blaring bands. They
had to step right in order to
tnrougn with the parade by bunday
morning, and even at that, although
tacy marched at a pace that suggested
a race, it was half an hour past mid-

night when the last organization had
reached the point of dismissal, and the
great Hughes' parade was over. -

Democrat! Chasing Dreams, '
' ft was a striking contrast to the

Tammany-Wilso- n parade that alio
marched down the same avenue only
two nights before, numbering less
than 15,000, including almost 3,000
boys, and requiring less than two
hours to display the democratic en-

thusiasm for Wilson. .

. There were more than 65,000
Hughes voters in the republican pa-

rade last night, and everyone of them
may be counted on to go to the polls
on Tuesday and cast his ballot The
Wilson parade was typical of the clos-

ing days of the Wilson campaign, all
sound and fury. As their fight has
waned, the democratic claims of vic

tory have grown to incredible and ab-

surd propc. tions, until this morning
they come out with an alleged esti-

mate" that shows conclusively they
are still thinking ana talking in terms
of 1912. and have been unable to
recognise the fact that this is 1916,

and that the division which made Wil-

son president four years ago is healed.

Wilson Windup FooiIm.
President Wilson's last stroke in

his own behalf was tinged with the
hue of failure. For several days the
New York newspspers had earned ad
vertisements that special tram were
to run to take the crowds to Shtdow
Lawn to hear Mr. Wilson's last
speech of the campaign. At. first the
number of these' specials was put as
high as eight and it wat announced
that 15,000 Or more Wilson enthusi-
asts would make .the journey to get
this final word of encouragement
from their candidate. But as the day
approached and the expected enthusi-
asm for the event did not appear the
number f special trains was repeat-
edly reduced until at last the regular
railroad service needed little supple-
ment to furnish ample accommoda-tion-s

for all who desired to go, and
instead of the advertised 15,000 scare'
ly 2,000 person stood on Shadow
Lawn to listen to the querulous word

order
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Every grocery store has its customers who
POSTUM regularly instead of coffee.

are former coffee drinkers who, for
health's sake, changed their table.... drink.

!'.''.'.'.".
you suspect that coffee contributes to your

discomfort or illness, ask the grocer for the
names of several POSTUM users in your
neighborhood;- - get in touch with them and

their story.
secure a tin of INSTANT POSTUM and try

on the family table for ten days instead of
coffee. f ... ,

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
the age at w.
smaller the pt

The Mia
. , , f UfKOt

M. Z. SHI
Guaranteed Cost


